
STARTLING, • BUT TRUE
,T= EVERY SHOULD 'KM,

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year. to year in that pitiable condition art not even
for ono day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment ofhealth .

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yearsago in the flub ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
epiriti depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and, mental pros-
tration aneing from ignorance of the simplest and
plait&si rates of health as connected with the mar-
nage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" IRNTO THE THIRD AND FOERTII GENERATION,"

TrarinnlttlnF.ClANSyDlf:l2loEr, SCROFULA,
oypociroNOßl A, INSANiTT, GOUT,
• EVIL, and other and

- worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

" And mast tale continue? limit thisbe? Ls there nd
remedy? No relic(? No hope?"

Thp remedy I. by knowing the causes and avoiding
them.and Snowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

Thine are punted out In

rHE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR A. M. MACRICEAU,
FROTESOR OF 01:67.002.1 07 WO=

One Hundredth Edition, (500.000), 18mo., pp. 250
[os axe PAPER., arras TILVDCM, Si 00. j

A Ltandard wort of established reputationfound classed
to the; catalIogues of the great trade Onion In New York
PM ,i idelphis, and other Chita, and sold by the principal
book ellers .lo the Coded dtatek . It was Etat published
in 1 L lIICICO which time

FIVE ECOWDRED T/101113A2M COPIES
hay been sold, of which'there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which It is held os a re•
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author havingdevoted his exclusive aUention to the
treaFoaentof oucuplairita peculiar tofemales, in respect to

which Le is yearly col:milted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Heim every woman can discover, by compering herovalaymplinms with those described, the nature, character,eau+ of, and tho proper remedies for, her complaints.
The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

instriiction and advice of the utmost importance to her
(ataxic, health, In respect to which her gasitlveuess for-
bids ,consultuag a medical gentleman, will end such in-
Onionlol2 and advice, and also explain many symptoms
winch otherwise would oecraion anxiety or abarim as all
the peculiarities incident toher situation are described.

Mir' many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids sticking medical advice.
Mani sufferingfrom pi•aaps-us nisi (falling of the womb),
or frinn fluor uffius (weakness, debility, Many are
In cOnstaut agony for many mouths preceding confine
merit Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoverion. Some whose lives are

E!MME=2=22tl
mearin of prevention, amelioration and relief,

It S.v of course impracticable toconvey folly the various

eubjVcts treated of. as they are of a nature 'strictly In.
tended for tint married or thorn contemplating marriage.

Render, aro you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? have you the sincere welfare of those you love
at Heart? i'rove your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap-
piness not less than yourown. It will aveid to you and
you o, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
an: sty, followed by sleepless nights, temapacitatixig the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

Means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nontrunte which °Merman would provide for declining
yearla, the iiitirmitiom of age and the Oopor education of
ytuir cbildren.

In chnsequence of tho universal popularity of the work,
an Ovldenced by iis extraordinary sale, varioun lmpos
-hods have been atteinpuol, an well on booksellers as on
the-public, by llllltatun.of titlepage. spurious editions,
and iiiirreptitious infringements, of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
thdrefure, to

•

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
toi,ay no book unless the words Dr. A. N. Ilanutaten,
120 liberty Street, N. Y.," in on (and the entry in the
Chirk's °dice on the back of) the title page ; and boy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mid, and addrem to Dr. A. N. Maurice-alt.

oat-Upon receipt of One Dollar "TEE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (moats( fret) to any part of the
United States. the Canadas and Brittsh Provinces.
AS lettrrs must bo post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A) M. MAURICEALI, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, blew-
YOrk.. .

•
•

Agents.
'I. R. Peterson, Philadelphia: 31rs. Cynthia Williams'

Ho lestlnle; Sisizezler A: Bro., Lancaster: Wentz et/ Stark
Carfbondale: E. Flint. Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre .
S. header, Ilatiover : Thos. Cowperthwait. Philadelphia; .1.
It. 't .ittinisoti. Erie: Samuel 11. Lauder. Greensburg; 11. S.
Du ban, Franklin; Itr. S. I). Scott, liedthrd ; E.T. Mid,
brand. Indiana: .1. W. Kidney. Brownsville; G. M. Itliet.
lytil Butler • I , Niekson. Chambers:burg.; Goo. W. Gettys
Ilu ler; Joseph Swartz,Bloomsburg.eju 9 (151- .. _ ..

•

Cord.—Dlt. WELCIIENS respectfully announce,
to his friend: and the puldir generally. that he I,ii

plehased the entire stock and interest of the Dru44 arid
31i Holm, Store. formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in North
Quoen street. directly opposite the Franklin !louse..

111 COIllilillill•Z the Drug husiness with the praetiee of Den.
tis ry. it is not his deign to have one interfere with ill,
ge total interests of the other. Lit by the employment ot
:I :Ireful turd judicious hand. he feel , that a superintend.
en a. pit In. interests tif the Su try ran I• rendered. and yet
th pr..; ice of his profession strictly attended to In all it,
de ail.. .

Irwileld thk•refore solicit a continuance of the liberal
pain inage the store has heretofore bail. an.l respectfull3

s those of his friends birth in Ow illy and motility why
miy want Drugs or MedielllVS, to Can. Itis his design tit

ktp ato ge and well selected assortment of Drugs and
CIenthrals of every klcscription. anti warranted to be of the
veil . best the market can afford.

Il'hase who wish Lis Dental services. will please rail at
hip tat, No. ;14. Lir:llllo.es Building 4, North Queen street.

npril Ct tf-15
•

Talloring.—T. CRl'llThrishes to' inform his nu.
uteroug friends and the ',Willi! generally. that he Ito.

°netted a new and fashionable Tailoring
eriablisitment in No. U Fulton Buildings.

faOng on West Sing street, where ho shall be hare
p$ toaccommodate all who may Mvor hintwith a
cll.

e subscriber flatters himself that by strict attention
he will merit and receive a share of public

T. MURPHY.
the-11

reat Digeassion Ended.—The great topic 11,
liscussion 0 nich has for some time past engaged tts

ople of the city and county of Lancaster, has at length
bneu decided to toe satisfaction ofall.

The question was wen', call the best and handsomest
c ailing be purchased for the least amountof money?

YOU can scarcely ask any person now that will not tell

yr at
WILLIAM HENSLER'S,

No. at North Queen st., Lancaster. where you can he sup-
plied with any thingin his line ofbusiness.

lie has just opcned a tineand elegant assortment of
ril'ltlMl ANL SUMMER GOtHiS,_.

liancy Cassinier,s of splendid colors and patterns, and of •
the very latest styles. Black and fancy Cloths that...no,
lie beat. Vestiogs almost too handsome tirtalk about.

f /Nu, 0 complete stork of Ready-made Clothing. Coats.'
I ants, Vests, Drawer, ShirtsShirt Collars, Clucks, Cravats.

uspender, Stockings„sr., A.C., A:r., all of whirl are now rea•D
r sale at priees which I,.‘v will grumble at and if any du

t e amount will be reduced to suit their fancy.
I Come. therefore.friends and Glow lit ens and youliiitit.

110 give us a full share of your patronagefor which we shat,
hearthy thank you as well as kw past fitvors.
I You may be quite certain that toi effortwill be spared to

'ee you full satisfaction for your money. Thu goods. as
sal,are all warranted at this estaldisinneut.
They are all manufactured under the immediate super
tenuenve of the proprietor. and therefore what they art

•presented to be.
Ca,topier Work promptly al tended to
myls W11.1.1.01 HENSLER.

emoval.—The Inland Safety Mutual Insurance
IL, npaily bare remosed their Unice to Centre Square.

late Ilutiley m hotel.) where they efirilinue to make insu-
rances agnio,t lets by Fire. on Mu most favorable terms.

let receive money Ial Deposite as lieretutiire. .
RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,

Seretary & Treasuremay b t ft

dates Slates I—The subscriber having taken the
gency for drowds building Slates is ready atally time

to turui-bslate by the ton ur puten by the square, at the
shortest teat., And On the mutt r.smable terms. Auld)
at my Ifard..tre Sture, Nurth Queen street.

felt r 13.7 G DIRGE 11. SPRECIIER.

Stereogeopes!
, vm•tlly admired pictures

j_ which mr,rl -.did sculptured marble.
are taken 4:

.11:11.-1,1t:IIT GALLERY,
rem', 0,1 N.,r111 Queen au,' Itrauve

grr algUerre(4) puS of every size, anti style, taken at
thettuweet prices.
7.,,,Lanscater, June 19 tf-22

rTardsrare.--Russel & Barr, No. S, East
11 King street. sign of the Anvil, Wholesale not Retail
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Ilardwan..—Buildine
material every description. such as locks. latches. hinges.
screws, bolts. Ae. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-fared Locks. which can be used for right or left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article to
nails :Lod spikes. Also a large assortment of glass. points.
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, Freud,
and American zinc paints. " • '. .

Weare the agents for Rowland Parry's buildingslate.—
Elate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done hr our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.
•COACII TILIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment

of cinch trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs.
bows. shafts. !Aloes, springs and axles. Enamelled.
and fluor oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
bands. mallesible castings. &e.

CA ItI'ENTEIZI4 AND CABINET MAEERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back sans; planes.
guar,. chisels, braces and brut...bills; cast steel augers
and Lilts.

BLACINI-ITIIS,—WiII find a compile assortment of
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop Iron; east, shear, spring
and other steels: bellows, anvils; vices. screlv-plates,

find a good assortment of Ihrming IM-
plements. such us plows. corn cultivators. horse rakes,
groin mattes, srythrs, smalls, rakes and f,rkg; potent hay
hooks; ropes andput lies, shovels. hoes, and axes of Silvius',.
Brady's and Ilagoo's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! tilsoVES:—We aliu keep a complete assort-
ment of rook, parlor, Wood and real stoves.

Agents (la. the /Wet& super-phesphate of lime, considered
by ninny to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sale.

july3 iy•24

GadeSeeds.—Primo Ruts Raga and other Turnip
Seed. Turhip Drills. Also Seed Buckwheat, for sale

Wholesaloand Retail by
PASCHALL *ORRIS & CO.,

.MM=

.:,..Clothing S Clothing !!

JOANA. EBBEN. W. B. EBBEN.

E,ben & Co,s Cheap Clothing Store,
SignOf the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen sf., East

side, near Orangeat., Lancaster, Pa.
The subscribers, unircon ofagain returningtheir thanks

to their numerous pitrons, avail themselves ofthis
opportunity to do so, and at the same time suspects
fully announce to their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have now In store, and are reed-
ving every day, uew and desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for Menand Boys, composed of every description of New
Goods, selected w iththe greatest pare, and Tonle in the la-
test style and taste of fashion, and werrseted to prove the
same as represented at the time of p'•—..lase.

Observe. that every article of Cnc .dng sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment f, of their own make, and
may be relied uponas heir, ,00d durable work.

Among their extend"... assortment may be found, fine
Black and Blue NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths.

New style business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths. and plain and figured Cassimeres.

Linen, Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests in endless variety, of

plain and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Italian Cloths,
Cashmarets and Marseilles.

Fine Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassimere Pants
plain light-colored Casslmere pants—Spring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed. by far the largest and cheapest assort-

ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats; Pants and Vests of all sizes Andqualites, to which constant additions will be made during
the season.

ALSO. a full assortment of whits and figured Shirts, Col-
lars. Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket 'Mkt's., Suspenders, Stocks,
Gloves, foolery and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths. Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy Csssimeres. French Linens and a great variety of new
and fashionable goods for Pants and Vests, which will be
made up to order on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers hope by strict attention tobuslnesi and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. EitlIEN et CO.,

United States Clothing Store,Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen mt., east bie, near Orange at., Lancas-
ter, Pa. ,oril 24 tf.l4

"preparing !—CHAS. M. ERBEN Si BRO.
I have now commenced receiving their large

Spring stock Or CROWE DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to ourestablishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen at., adjoinging sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tl-10
XTottce to Trio velors.--From and after Monday

Dee. 10, 1054, the Christiana & Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. at 1 P. M.,
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove. to Chesifut
Levelreturning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. 31.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of ears toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Der. 12 tf47l Ily order of the Managers.

For Rent.—Two large rooms, ill SoUtil Queuuttreet,
next door below the office of llon. Thaddeus Stevens.

Possession given immediately. Enquire of the Editor of
It elligencer."

View Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro
prietors Of the I. toe.isTeltLOCOUOTIVE ‘VOILKS would re-

sp. rtfully 1%11 the :Mention of the public to the extensive
IKON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. We orenow prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
111111 and Saw BIM Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
lice nod reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings ,r
Copper divets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt. Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens: and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of gie-
iu~ entire gatiAltetion, to all who may favor us with their
patrffliage. [fel, 1:0 tf.rd

/Immo ! Guano ! ! Guano!!!—Just received a
VA 1.1 of superi, Guano, in Barrels. For sale in lots to
-uit purchasers. by CEO. CALDER & CO.,

Ofti.es.t It; N. On,n street, and st Idrertra Landlna.
the Cnoestnaa. June 12 tf.2l

kZpanlsh Sole Leather.-1000 pound of Schlosser;
lot Spanish Leather.

loon pounds of Dig Core best Spanish Leather.
loon poundsof Hemlock Red Sole Leather.
10,0/ pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Leath-

or, suitable Or Shoo Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is re olfully invites' to

At th igtl.ll the Last. No. VT!, West King street.
-

31. 11. I.OCII

PATENT A FRENCH CALF SKINS.—A superi,
of Freneh and Patent Calf Skies. Just received and for sal.
at the sign of the No. 17;:, West King street.

11. LOCHER.

)IfIIIOCCO4, PINK. LININGS.—n doz. of Pink and Bark
colored Sleep Skins ou hand.

30 doz. of Moroeco, of every description and quality, for
,ale. at the Luther, Morocco and Step Finding Store. sign
of the Last, No. W., West King st. M. IL LOCHER.

LASTS BOOT TREES.—A large and well selertodstoek
lasts and Boot Trees. C,r sale. at reduced prices. lower

than eon be bought in the eity. at the Last Store, N0.17.1,4
West ling street. below Steinman's Hardware Store.

SWIE NA I no pounds just received. from the Man
ufaet orer, at reduced prices, at No. Ifl West Kim: street

MIIMMI

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

==l
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF 'RUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple
lie has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except

in twocam,. ilsith thunder humor.) lle has nine in his
possession over two hundred eel tificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of

Two isittles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth.
One to three I.ttles will cure the worst kind of Pimples
the face.

Two toi.three bottles will clear the system of titles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three tofire bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

.of Erysipelas.
One totwo bottles are warranted to cureall humor in

he Eyes.
Two follies are warranted to cure running of the ears

and Moieties among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle dill cure scaly corruption of the skin
=IMM==

,ase of ringworm.
Two to forit hot the are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case orrhenmat ism.
Three to tour lad ties are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

1 perfect cure is warranted ‘chen the above quantity Is
oaten.

Reader. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinityof Boston. I know the elf.fet of It in every ease.—
.tosure as water will extinguish fire. so sure will this
^ore humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
dher atter a trial italways speak for itself. There are
two thingsabout this herb that appear to nue surprising:
first that it grows in our pastures, inn souse places quite
plentiful. and get its value has never been known until I
liscovered it inn 1016—second that it should cure all kinds
f hum,.
r In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April.

I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—lit
April. ISA, I sold over one thousand hid ties per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Itruggirta who have lain in the
!msittess twenty and thirty years. say that nothing in the
moats of patent undicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it trios all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
.—hut 1,01, its illtrodUrtioll as a general family menteme

great and wfaiderful ‘irtues have been Sued in it that I
never Sll9l,ted.

Several eases of epileptic fits—a disease whirtt was al-
ways vino:khalif' incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy it it prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there an. but few who have seen Inure
if it Oran I have.

I know or sort-Jai cages of Dropsy, all of thorn aged 000
011. cored I. it For the various diseases of theLiver, rick

Asthma. Fever and Ague, Pain in
theside. Diseases of Ihe Spine.and particularly in diseas,

if the k the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change or diet ever necessary—eat (Ito best you got
Ind enough of it.

INeEmeNl Fun I:,,—Adults one table spoonfulpday
=Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eittlit years. tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can ho applicable V. all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice n day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

Nu. 121 Warren 01.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l.OO.
Wholesale Agent, New York City, C. Y. Clirkner, SI

Barclay Street: C. 11. Ring. 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
27a Itroadwtty; A. 11..0 D. Sands, ICe Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. !Ryan & Co.. Wholesale Agents,
112 Stitt,Sterol: also by L. Post & Co.

Reneral Agect.—T. Lyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—.lances .Smith, Wm. 0. Baker.

-.anuel We[rheas, 11. 11. liaufutan, 11. A. Burkafield. Chas.
A. Ileiniish. april :24 ly-14

Dennsylvania Patent Agency.—
' J. FRANK LIN BKIGART, of Lancaster city,
obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
in the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed try him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. 'Wine FULTON HALL.
:lord 2n tf-14

ng and Summer Clothing.—ShortCoats
with long nkevea, long sleeves and short Coats. PAN-

IALOOSS that bare actually , got legs to them, but there
appears to be no allowance tsr any other convenience.—
VESTS that positively have holes where thearms may rest
at ease, but no danger of chafing the goods, as Um muslin
of the back extends sufficiently inter the body to supply
the deficiency of material. Gentlemen whoare in want of
clothing had better inquire before they buy of those who
are not mechanics. Souse men follow a trade they never
learned. They cannot feel. the Mechanic's honest pride
andhigh ambition to excel in his legitimate baro-
ness. Every man to his own trade is the old ad-
age. The Clothing business in particular, is beset
with individuals who were formerly Merchants,
l'edlars, Tinkers and traders. whoare now following a trade
they never learned. We always feel happy when we see
the Mechanic raise himself superior to those Vandals In
business. The extensive business done at the

Lancaster Clothing Bazaar
this season is particularly gratifying because the Proprle
for Lloskeu (Rutty) is not only a Gentleman, but a Me
chanic, who has risen to the highest point of fame, always
maintaining his reputation for the manufacture of superi-
or clothing on the principlebf large sales and small profits.
We recommend all in want of good and cheap clothing to
he Clothing House of JOSEPII GORMLEY. in N. Queen
treat, No. 58 opposite the Franklin house, Reuben Weid-
or'e. LANCASTER R. ! ::I!NG BAZAAR.

april 17 3m-I3

and For Sale.—Public notice is hereby given
La that the undersigned Executors of John Ilartsock,

deed, inpursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said deed. offer fur sale a valuable plant:.
What or Trnet of Land, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about
2.50 of which are cleared, 45 of which are in-meadow. The
improvement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barnand otner buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville,and the Indiana Branch Railroad run
through it.

An indisputable title will be given and terms made rea-
sonable. Apply to JONATIIAN lIARTSOCK,

-
. THOMAS ADAMS,

: '• • • ' •

T. .
..

. .he ChesnutStreet Works.—KlEF•
FERA3-Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbanm having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops'of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his old.
friends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of thti entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every do-
scription in his line,such as. STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Haria-laies,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

~

As hie assortment of Wising is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

.IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast of wrought, made and put up with neatnes. -tad
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns and beat work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order: Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking in all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes> Patent Ventilator, the beat now in
use forwentilating public and private buildings,
&¢c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to businesa, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. ' CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince

The subscriber respectfully announ;es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm 01 I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
tiOn in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 tf-17

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional services to the putoic.
„file also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all mannerof claims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived Bout the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time,..and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street second house ijelow
he Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20. 1849

fronigmacher & Bauman, Tail
11ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad aid North Prince street. Cheep Mr Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a lull as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Router's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, notable ibr all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Carrier's Tools, Muroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bough!. in the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash; o
will be promptly attended to. [feb Iy-13

ancaster County Exchange Office.—On
Lithe first day of March next the undersigned, under the
firm of John K. Reel & Co., will open an office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, (near the Court llouse,)
Lancaster city. for the purpose of receiving deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases. buying and selling real estate,
stocks. &c., for others, collecting claims. &c.. &NI

The cash Capital of the firm is $20,000, and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposites for more than 30 days,

JOHN K. REED.
AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ.
ISAAC E. !HESTER.

Lancaster, Jan 30 tf-S.

Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin-
or.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica (linger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly. recommended ass stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves 'flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, .C.c. Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. 11EINITS1I'S
Drugand Chemical store, No. 13 E,ot King et.,

Lancaster. aug 15 tf-30

New Brass Foundry.

lABRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
IA C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character. that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ile Is pre•
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass ClO.l
lugs, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. Juno 27 tf-23

BrW N.'ll..l"tlE `;Phgahas 71tuttined l ump m ar n'ad' enl arged
Porcelain Worke

is forme
works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware. Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and tars. and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house.and at his Store Room ; and an as-
sortinent of Bracketts and .Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, Ac. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work, Caruishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work. to order—to suit all kinds of buildings
inside t]ndout; A Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Ittanns, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, Ac.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Bed Earthen] and Stone Ware.

11. 0. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in mak ingthe necessary preparartions for the above
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

HENRY OAST,
No. 22'1, South Queen street. between Centre Square and

Vibe strejt—Sign tit' the Btu Prrmixn.
BUYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. S.—II. G. has engaged atmanager who is fully eons

yugunt to cunduct the oboe businesss; and all cnu)
taanications, correspondent.° and riots with his man
azer, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sep 5 t; :'1 Manager

rine rnary on Acad e my.—Clmrchtow n ,-.J,Lincaster
Cu. Iv. The Third Bession of this tlourishin7."`lnsti•

tution will commence on Monday the 7th of May next.
In it I,tudents are fitted for e‘ery condition.of life, and
no pains is spared togive them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual train in_. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons s their sons or wards to this loon
Intim], may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal and Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institu bar can be conducted.

T1.5IS—for 5 mounts,'Milano. Boarding,Washings 0,500
For further particulars enquire of the Principal!

J. E. GIFFIN, A. 11.
mh lyB

Dr"' Store and Dental Depot.—The under
signed having littrd up his Store ina new and elegant

style, would respectfully call the attention of the public
to thefollowing catalogue:

To FAMILI ES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds of Family Medicines.
All the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.
Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Hair Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. Wax—white and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust for Scouring.
Soaps: Perfumery,
Salad, and other Oils. Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,
Mindard, Toothache Drops,

lerwan's Tooth Wash.
•TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Bottles of every size and variety.
Pill and Powder Bones of various sizes.

TO TILE DENTAL PROFESSION.
Gold and Silver Plate. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dental Instruments of every variety.
Jones, White and McCurdy's Teeth.
Mouth and Hand Glasses. Corundun Wheels.
Oran, and Armstrong's Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy's and Rern's Separating Files.
All such articles no Dentists require, are kept constant,

ly on hand, or can be furnished at very short notice.
DAGUERREAN ARTISTS ran he furnished with all

their Chemicalsat Philadelphia prices.
TONSORIAL. PROFESSORS will find it to their advan-

tocall at the Drug and Chemical Store, Nu. 58;4 North
Queen street Lancaster, Pa

june 12 tf-21

A Chance Seldom Offered:— To those out
employment desiring a lucrative and handsome busi

noes, by enclosing me ONE DOLLAR, I will send, by re-
turn of mall, a Receipt for manufacturingan article used
in every family, and which cannot be dispensed with. I
have distributed within the last three months over 500
Receipts. Ladies, as well as gentlemen are engaged in
the sale of it.

Address. post paid,
june 5 C.m•.-20 •

THOMEINS WHITE,
rialestown, Phila. City, Pa

T eather.—FßlTZ, HENDRY & CO., No. 29 North
3._.4Third street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,
Curriers and Importers of French Calf-Skins nod dealers
In Red and Oak Sole Leather and Kip. leb 27 ly-ti

rrrusses 2 Trusses I I Trusses S I I—C. H
1.NEEDLES, Truss and Brace Establishment.

S. W. Corn..of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of line FrENCH Musses,
extreme lightness, easeand durability with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below:—Sendingnumber of inches round thehips. and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, A. Double—A, $6, $8and $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when

possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in groat variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body Brace, foi the cure of Proiapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan•
dors and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

MME=ME
T_T A. Rockalield & Co., Next to Nramph'ssClothlug Store, last Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Deslora In all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PkatFIIMEKY, &c., Wholesaleand Retail.
• Ikß.:They have Justreceived a fresh supply of Wnlfe'aCelebrated Aromatic &beldam' ' hret .5 'and mill sell to

,Philadelphia- Advertisements.
CV.PALMIER, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT'ST

11/17an, Know Thyself.—An Invaluable
.IXL-Boot for 25 cents.— ~.:,,: I•i,.

r, r.,g gyery Family should ..s.:;,lpgfrostillithe‘,•,.have a copy." '.00,00041....s .. , •///70.,_
Copies-sold in less than a--:i / 4, in/70k -_year: A new edition, re-- .

~

~• %,

Jsited and improved, just --;---,_,..,
_.issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for •
the afflicted. Containing an outline ofthe origin, T,progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intprcourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice. exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate Mtnre. •

To which is added re.ceipta for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague. ,

Testimony of the Professor ofObstetrics in Penn
College, Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this' work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease ofwhich
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHOBE, M. D
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Pena. Untversi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease ofthe Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in wind,
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem
inal weakness, or disarraneement4ot the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess or vencry, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I hay'
been acquainted with the Author spme thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well an
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro.
fessional skill and integritythey may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WooDW.biLD, M. D.

"'Phis is without excepticin, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the elas,
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech?
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason‘or its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
arid no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of th.
various complaints treated or, and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merely
nominal price of25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should lie without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would wive years of pain, mortification and son row
to the youth under their charge."--Peoples Ade°-

, cute.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing ul

'•I Iunter's Medical Manual" says: Thousand,
upon thousands of our youth, by evil trample asp
ntlluence of the passions, have been led into do
habit of sell-pollution, without realizing the sit.
and fearful consequences upon themselves ano
their posterity.- The constitntion of thousands whi,
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or thi
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten,
and influence the public mind as to check. and ul
timately to remove this wine-spread source of hu
man wretchedness, would circler the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance ior
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it /MS slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge iir the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf or the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged ill."

One copy (securely envelope& will be lures riled
free of postage, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies fir $l. Address,•eposi
paid) COSDEN Sz CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

t:r Booksellers, Canvassers and Bbok Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 lv-2

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

Ivo. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

nANUFACTURER of the most approved
.A N, I Impl( tD, els at rvt made

=MEM

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th slB
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $1,:00 PER DAY. . .
(may 14,13160-Iy-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL El VI:
STOCK INSURANCE. COMPANY.

capital 550,000
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Fr HIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
L- pared to insure against the combined risks of
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE., all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such ai Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

n"No. 21 Filth street, Pittsburg.
DIRECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

%VIII Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A While,
Win 0 Leslie, Win Bakcwell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZININI2RMAN, Agent,

nov 6 i I-421
'tommercial Plilladel-

v, PH lA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage; she has received, hereby notifies

public in general, and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN House,
No. IS S sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and ow known as THE. COMMERCIU.

The hods° is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirety new; and every
trrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement', fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To lamiles and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visitagreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respecfully •soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEtitt, Proprietor
JACOIt LEDO, Superintendent
(Ice li , I Sfi 3

Dr. Charles Neil, Dentist, No. 309 \Val.-
nut street, Philadelphia, At the Into State Agricultu-

ral Fair. held at Philadelphia, received a SILVER MED-
AL. thehighest :award lifr exhibition of skiii in his pro-
fession. Ile ',furs to this, and to his already extensive
practice. as a guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, that his work and orders generally inn hie lino.
will he scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch, with those who fivor hint with their
calls. nov 14 ly-13

Q caper-Phouphot e of Lime.—.Just received and
for sale by tile subscribers a lot of the above valuabel

fertilizer. in Barrels. GEO. CALDER. A CO.,
Office 31!:, N. Queen street and at Greafts Landing, on

the Conestoga. June 12 tt-21

Copperware Manntactory.—SAMUEL
1.1,1 t returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the politic generally, that he still continues at
the old stand, in West King street. nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture toorder 1

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his cotintry friends especially to give
him a .11, as he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.
Ile also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,

CA 111t1M1E...& ES, Le., &v.,all in excellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the hind,
and lie will suit you toa nicety.

Lancaster. mar 1 tfit

Files and Itaspa.
NEW STREET FILE WORKS, PHILADELPHIA

TUE subscriber is constantly Manufacturing Files and
Rasps of superior quality and at the lowest prices, equal
to the best imported goods, and much, cheaper.

MANUFACTURERS and 31ECIIA.N1CS ‘att Inure their
OLD FILES ILE-CUT and made equal to new, at about
half the original cost. Flat 1) inches. $2.00 per doz.; Flat.
14inches $2.75 per doz.; Saw Files, Iltilf.Round, Nillsaw

and other Files in proportion Single Files and fractional
parts of dozens charged at the same rates. and warrantedsatisfitclory. J. B. SMITH,

No. ta. New Street between Race R Vine & Second &

Third sts., Philadelphia. aug 143m-30

ardwitre Notice.--.IOIIN It. ItUSSEL & ADAM,
R. BARR, respectfully inform their friends and the

public in general that they hare purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A. W. Russel, No. 8 E. King st„l
where they intend increasing their stock and devoting
their timeand attention to their business, making it an
object for their friends to call on them before purchasing
elsewhere.

ADAM It. Rum having been employed about sir years in
this same house, with his extensive acquaintance, hope.
tomerit and receive a continuance of the custom hereto..
fore so liberally bestowed on the establishment.

RUSSEL & BARR,
No. 8 E. King st.„. Sign of the Anvil.

Clard.—The undersigned takes this method of return-
ing his thanks to the public for the liberal patronagdbestowed on him while In the Hardware business, and

would respectfully ask of his former patrons a continu
Ince of the same to his successors, RJSSEL & BAHR, wh •
will by close attention to business, endeavor to merit
continuance of the same. A. W. RUSSEL.

July3 Om-24

Prime Ruta Bun, and other Turnip Saadi. Also Sup:rior seed Buckwheat, improved Turnip Drills,-Itc.For sale by . PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
- AgriculturalWarehotuse and Seed Store corner 7than.

cave L. Knight,—(Successor toVarney .t Knight
Bedding and Carpet Warehouse, No. 14S South Second

eet, 5 doors above Spruce. Philadelphia, where he keeps
lionstantly on hand a fullassortment of every artirlein his

tie of business:.
hsFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattrasses, curled
t ir, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
ra tapestri, Brussels, three-ply. ingrain. venitian. list.
c•, and hemp Carpetings. oil cloths, canton mattings, co-

and Spanish mattings,floor and stair drugeets. hearth
r •s, door mats, table and piano covers. To which he re-
. 4 ctfully invites the attention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.f.1

H. Smith, Port Mounnie, Pocket11 .ttock, and Dressing Case Manufacturer. N. W. corner
Fourth and Chesnut streets. Philadelphia, aleny on

1,
t nd a large and varied assortment of

rt Mon nales, Work Boxes. •
cltet Books. Cabas,

.nkers Cases, Travelling Bags.
to Holders. Intel:gammon Boards,
rt Folios, Chess Men.
rtable Desks. - Pocket Memorandum Books,
ssing Cases. Cigar Cases, ,tr.

Also, a general assortment of English, French and tier-
an Fancy Goods.
Fine pocket Cutlery. Razors. Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale. Second and Third Floors.

F. 11. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut stk.. Philada.

N. B.—On me receipt of 51, a Suprior Gold Pen will be
snt to any part of the United States. limil:—deseribing

'n, thus, medium, hard, or soft. npril 3 1-y

tauffer & Ilarley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
trl Wholesale and 1:1Wail. at the “Phlladelphia Watch and
Jewelry Store." No. 911 North Second Street, corner of
tuarry. Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jte"-led, 10 carat eases. r31.00.
Gold Lepine. IS carats. $2.4,00
Silver Lover. full jewelled. 11.00 tfA,Silver ',pine. jewel;,, 9.
Superior Quartiers. 7,00 alt
Gold Spectacles, 7.011
Fine Silver. dn.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladies' Gold Pencils
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5.00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder. • 1.00
Gold Finger Rinus. 37,/,' cents to PO: Watch Glasses,
lain. 12!4cents; Patent:lS%; Lunet 25; other arrielet•

proportion. All goods wan-anted to be what they arc
dd for. STAUFFER & lIARLRY,

Successors to O. Conrad.
On hand, zone ;oldand Silver Lovers and Lepines slit

lwer than th,• above prices sep :26 ly-36

.li old and Silver Watches, Silver Ware
Jaud Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and best. selected

tiiek iii the city. Every ll...vriplion of rm.. and rhenr
nat.thes iliht are inallufactitre.l call Ine ohlhuNt at thin
stal.li.hins•lit,which receives thou. direct from the Forte
ten of Liserissal, Lothlon aq.lSwitz.erlanol. mid is tliereforn
mthleol to sell it much n0 1.11.6.0. •11.(111.• tiera lens price than
oy other retail store ill this city.
remois wishing to port•linse at II:holes:Ileand Retail an

nvited to rail and the worth if their looney. Foul •of
hese NVatelli s i ail 1..• sold at the folloNviog pri-
ce,, viz.:

lold Levers foil .1e,,e1,1. Is Carat rase, $l3 .•

“ 11tintitt, 4,,,, full diiivi•leil Levers, : •••to
•• Lepioe NVatelies. Di in

"ilvi•i• Lever •• Full Jeweled, lo ell
•• iii,............... 135t
•• Lipioe WatelL•ii. .le,eli•il, Bin

Ind solo,. still ellealier Ilion the almove.
Jewelry of every il,..pript ion, fil. and 1•111,11. Also, nil-

.T. Il'are.,l,ll,ilit•r-I.lale.llVare ~I. all hinds.
lVald•li, rertire.l:tml ~arrnoletl. at

LEWIS It. 111:,,,MAIXS
(Ohl Stand, No. 1 lo N. 5.1,1111.24 dourLehi,. itaee •tri•iit

,liiiii.l.•lphia. mar o Iy-7

r Ililt, Cheap Ca Ai Book Stat ionery
Store. North W. t.t eor. of Sixth and Arch St., Philadd

Great rcteesim, in ii.toks i'detral, Miscellowous, Stan
lard and Pres,nlation Moot,. very cheap.

Staple iis.l fattey Stationery.
Superior ti hit' ruled let ter Paper, per realm

Letter and rote Etivel..pi, in ereat variety.
Weddincs rurnisheil at very moderate rates.
.Thols writtim and treraxed.

and other steel pens.
Superiormid to wafer. IU; mettoe, on a sheet, for ets.
Inkstand, peielittly., paper weights. Se.

Turl:ey morocco pnriti-motutaies.
Portfolios.kit.
rani ease, ha,k..2.anineal heaeds,
With a very large :0.1,1men t of My .hooks, games. dis-

--e.ded pictures. Wic. Album, Scrap books and mmoivilics.
april 24 ly-14 I'. THOMPSON.

totes Union t eI.—No. 200 3larket,street, above
clfith, Philadelphia. The under, igned. late of the Amervan I tense, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
riends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular 'LOUSY,. (long known
~ s the lied Lion lintel.) which he has filled up with

,entirely . New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
'quality. The house has also been renovated and imp,
ved in a manner which will compare favorably will,any
of .the Hotels in the City. :Ind cannot fail to 4ive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TA will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market. affords: , and the liar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS'. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, anti ho flatters himself
that by strict attention tobusiness, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal slier° of public patronage.

0. W. JUNK LE,
Proprietor❑nay?•3 tf-18

Pennsylvania Magistrate's Law Libra-
ItY.-1. lUNNS'S Justice. and Business Man's Legal

Guide. New and Sixth Edition, bringing the Law down to
1 hs;i. A Treatise ontbe office the and duties-of Aldermen and
Justices of the Peace in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia. including all the required Forms of Process ;led Dock.
et Entries; and embodying not only whatever may be
deemed valuable to Justices of the Peace. but to land
lords, Tenants. and General Agents; and making this vol
unto what it purports to be, A safe Legal Guide for
ness Men. Ily John ilinns. late Alderman of Walnut Ward.
in the city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised.
corrected. and greatly enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly.
Esq., Author of •'A Treatise on the Law of Costs." “Equity

.1 urisprudenoe.'• “Nisi Prins Reports," Editor of "Pardon's
Diegst." Br. In one tlikk volume. Octavo. Price only S-1.

• ;' \l'N TO BINNS'S JUSTICE.--ORAY.
t! - it ,IIIAS of Conveyancing. and of Practice

iu the t...0rt....1 Common Pleas. Quarter Sessions, Oyer and
Terminer. the Supreme ant. Orphan's Courts. and the offi-
ces of the various Civil officers and Justices of the Peace.
Fourth edition. revised. corrected, enlarged. and adopted
to the present starts of the law with copious explanatory
Notes and References, and a new, full. and comprehensive
Index. By Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo
volume. Price only $3,30
=A=

A Digest of the . aws of Pennsylvania. from the year One
Thousand Seven hundred, to the Eighth day of May. One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-Five. The First Four
Editions by the late Johu Purdon, Esq. The Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh, by the lion. George M. Stroud. Eighth Eli
Lion, Revised. with Marginial References, Foot Notes Ix
tho Judicial Decisions, Analytical Contents; a Digested
Syllabus of each Title; and a New, Full, and Exhaustive
Index. By Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Author of ••A
Treatise 011 the Law of Costs," •Equity Jurisprudence,-
••Nisi Pius Reports." Editor of "Mutts' Justice," Ac. One
thick Royal Sen. Price only iA,OO.

10_ The frxxdiness- and permanent value of Purdon's
Digest aro preserved by the publication annually of a Di
gest of the Laws enacted in emIn year. The annual On
teals tire arranged In precise contbrmity to the plan of I'ur
dott's Digest. They are, .01 4fthem, republished mum
ally, are connected together by a General Index Ipre intrvU
111101 V cacti year.) which embraces the colder-Its of the Law,
of each year since the publication of Purdou's Digest, alltl
also sold separately.

Tit. the purchaser of Pun]lon's Digest will always be
ht pie.sessjolt of the complete body Of the Statute Laws o.
Pennsylvania down to the very hour when he purchase.
it.. Those who have already purchased Putdon's Digest
may always complete it tii date Sr the small sum of KA,
ants, the price ofa volume conta ning all the 1111111141 Di
goals issued since the first publication of the present edi-
tion of Purdon's Digest, as heretofore stated.

KAY Si 111:0THER,
Law Booksellers and Publishers,

17 A Itt South Fifth street,
First Store above Chestnut. Phila

Ifi" Orders or letters of inquiry for Late Rooks from the
country. promptly attended to. jtme 20 3m-2.3

tee Per Cent Saving Fund

Othe National Safety Company, Walnut street, south
corner of Third st., Philadelphia.. Incorporated

by the State of PennsylvanLl in 1541.
Five per cent interest is given and the money is always

paid back whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving'notice for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money In this Sa-
ving Fund, on account of tho superior safety and conve-
nience itaffords, but any sum, large or small. Is received.

This Saving Fund has more than halfa million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office Is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clock In the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in, are invited to call at
the office for furtherinformation.

DENBY L.BENNER, President.
ROBERT'SELFRIDGE, Vice President
ViM. J.REED, Secretary.

tri

cr
It, 7 /.
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21 & 23 South Sixth Street,
. PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural Implement Manufactory,Bristol, Pa.
Seed Ground, (370 Acres) Bloomsdale, near Bristol, Pa
june 12 3m-21

allroad House, European style Hotel
It, and Restaurant, No. 48 Commercialand No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

SALEM k THONPBON,

This Wax! This Way!
;

To the om
priced store, No. 10, est King' Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a larg.
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from 81'2
to $lB.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $S to IS.
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to 92,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from 94,50 to $5,00.

•Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to 910,00.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins • Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles ion numerous to mention usually kepi
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits," is on,
'motto.
lAIIES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:

N. 11.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one or the best workmen in the city of l'hi noel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds 01 Watch.
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiee
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

Chas. M. Erben & Itrotherdeal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House IloiWing. North Queen street
Lancaster. (march @h tl In

rro Southern and Western
chants.--M,CLAIN:4 celebrated Perluniery.—

even Prize Nledals have been awar led to E
forltis superior perfumery,fancy sea its,"a

lentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
nix yearn.

M'CLA IN, manufacturer and ,importer of the
followingarticlim, namely•,--bis celebrated Veget
ble flair nil, Ilear's nil, Reefs marrow, and lustrei,
%..c. 70 different kinds of extracts for tlre handker-
chief, Colognes-, tooth past, s, &c. Also, his mini.
aaled magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor. walnut
tad a variety of other lbw,. soaps, for washing m
Mating; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow
Icr puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tootl
`,rashes.

Port iVinunaies, dressing, pocket, and tine twill
cotobs—all of which can be purchased cheap ro
cash; at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race.
Philadelphia.

N. tl.—A liberal discount to dealers
gen 2(1

ew and Cheap Hardware SIOI'I
LI —The subscribers respectfully informs then
•riende and the public in_general, that they have
mist reciyed direct from the manufacturess,a spire.
'id assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
mention.' Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
sill find a completeassortment ofKnives & Forks
rabic and Tea •4poons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
=hovels and Tones.

BILITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brusbc,, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4-e.

C EDARW ARE, Brewing and Wash Tette, Rack-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, I bushels and per
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,or the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING NIATERI LS, Locke, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fireproof
Ni n

Planes. (land, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, An-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets.
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes,Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKF:RS
will find in their stock a complete assortment n
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit front dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to btisiness, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

• PINKERTON & SLAYMAKEIt,
Between Shober & Sener's Hotels, North Queen

,ltreet. Lancaster Pa fel. 2R 1.1-5

ev toves I Stoves I Stoves I—The subscriber has,
k, -7 Mg made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
Vance in prices, IS prepared to offer inducements that all
make it greatly advantageous to merchantsand consumer
to givehim a call.

Ills stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapter
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy rasa
Inge, and many patterns that are particularly ere.
nomiral in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited to examine the •l'oer Man's
Friend. "f he department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered In this city—king selected
from all the manuffictories of character in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
tines, are some of the most useful Stoves manufnetured.
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook.
ing and Dinning Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These. together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air 'fight Coat Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves. are offered at prices that make it an Inducement
for all in want ofa Stove to call and examine.

(15:0: M. sTEINNI AN,
sop 19 tf-35 West Elm; st.. Lancaster.

Lx.changc flank ofJ. F. Shrodcr dr. Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

the public that theyare now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange,Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and pail) bark on demand
withoutnotice. with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at therate of 5 to per cent.

Novas, CHECKS. BILLS...I:es, culloc(odlin any part or the U.
Stator or Canada.

Uneurront Bank Not•.s and Land Warrantsbought and
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
:Aso on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances

made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention'paid to the buying and selling of Storks and
Loans of every desTiription in the New York, Philadelphia

lialtimore markets. The faithful and confidential ene-
,utinn ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
they will be pleased to give any Information desired in
regard toStocks, Iran and money matters in general.

flanking House open from 9 A. M. to 6 o'clock, P. M.
dee to tf-40

/Dosing out the balenee of-Figured De
I._.d.:tines at 123:.c.; usual price IR arid 20 rls., flit...) nrr
t liu cheapest goods ever sold ill this city ta •

WENTZ'S,
Ike Hire Store, North Queen street, Lsn

PLAID SILKS, PLAID'SI LES—We are now closing out
the halauce of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are FOlllO beautiful styles, which we have re,
duced to 75 do., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 els., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE.
65 North Queen st.

EAGLE HOTEL.
liltElEa[S,y rsi FORM the public, that they have recently tit

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in'
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
chdicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Itarouche, Carriage, Stllky, or Omhi

on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
effort, will he spared to render satisfaction.

rn 7 15.1

Lash, Dour, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately earned on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near tic Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
sic., at the shortest notice and on the must reason
ble forms. The undersigned arc both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDER& MORROW.
april 12 . U-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

and.

Important to Farmers.—N. BAIR di 11110T11
ER would respectfully Informthe public, that they Lava

taken.the old established stand, formerly occupied by Sam-
uel B. Haines. and more recently by Nathaniel Bair & Co.,
EastKing street, In the city of Lancaster, in the rear of
Dr. O. B. Markley, about half a square East of Sprecher '
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers
sf every description, made of the best materials and In the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded to, at the shortest notice and ou the most reasonable
terms.

N. B. d; Brother would call particular attention to their
in proved Shaker, which, for lightness of runningand ells•
c icy of action stands unrivalled. april 17 Gm-18

and Agency.—The subscriber offers himself to
_Lithe publicas Agent for the purchase of Lands in Nich-
olas, Braxton and Fayette counties, Va. Tracts from 100
to 5000 acres improvedand Unimproved, from $3 to $l2per
acre, can be purchased for farming or grazing purposes.—
Fee in each case from $5 to$5O. The lands of these coun-
ties are pre-eminently suited:far Sheep raising. The Cov-
ington and OhioRailroad, the main improvements of the
State, passes through this region. Cannel and Bituminous
Coal Lauda, and Iron also purchased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. All letters requiring Information
must enclose fee, $5. Post-fetid. Reference,

• lIENRY M. PRICE,
Nicholas Ct., Va.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Fre Soil-
ism or K. N's.

Reference—Hon. Henry A: Edmondson, Member of Con-
gress.

P. S.—Purchasers will awe &If per cent. by having an
Agent here, acquainted with the value of land.

Juno lit • Gm-21

==sM3!=l

Ty catches, Jearelry -,Sllveisvare iindpan.
cy griods.—A choice assortment ofthefinest quality,for at thelowest cash prices, at Wm. D. Fitentlead'sTo IStSouth Second Street, between Pine and Union,'we. side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a largean. select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, SilverW.. Albata Ware. plated with One rilver, In

S...ns, Forks, Ladles, ke.—Jet Goods, Fans and
F.. cy "articles of3 superior quality, deserving the

time of those who desire to procire the best goods
at he lowest cash prices.

• Ting a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
ablefacilities for importing and manufacturing, the

bet confidently invites purchasers, believing that
re n supply them on terms as favorable as any other FII-
a ishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewell.), and Su-
re Ware manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

.sr Witches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
red.

WM. B. ELTONSIEAD,184, South 2d St., a fen doors above the 2d St. Market,iVest side.
us Bird the South Window of the Store, may bewail the

entitlc Clock, which commands the admiration of
Ifs and curb-mg aep 26 ly-36

ACard.—Tbe subscriber thankful (to his n
melons patrons) for past favors, would aga y

ask for a continuance of the same, and as man
more as will please to favor him with their patron-
age, tie he is certain from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Sham-pooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs' and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color W his-
kera and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. ID
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shrodees Granite building. 'fel> 22 ifS
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I and & ltdars old stand,' SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, Ilatf.Siluare South of the Rail
road, and 3d'door North 01 Michael M'Grann's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city. '

LEWIS LI4LDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchaked the entire
.riock Of Limiaird & tiedr, which, in addition to his
.iwn large stdck, warralats him in saying that ho
has now in his yard by far the largi)at amount of

ITALIAINI AND Ai:kit..RICAN MARBLE
ever offered t,ii the ciiiz_ens of Lancaster, and
greater than a ny other hstablishment,west of Phil-
melphia. In(101thelpletiCe ofhaving purchased ti.e
stock of Leoilard & Hear at a bargailt, add having
ilso made ariangemeUts at the East to receive
marble at reifuced prices'he annu4nces that ho
will sell much cheapethan any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. Ile is now pre-
pared to exceute iii lie best sty, Monumentttombs and Grave a unTs, Mantes,, Door and
Window Sille, Steps, :c.lo &c., of every variety
and price. , i

tlis facilitil,s for furni.hing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed iy any otheriestablishmenl
in the city, while he asp res all who May lavor him
with their patronage tha his work shall be execu-
ted in the verly best sty) , anal on tli most reason-
auto terms. l I
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kinds of Silks, crapes, Merl .J
fashionable and permanent •
crepe shawls, flocks, Sc.,
new Silk dresses watered! i
apparel scoured and dyed S,I
Ing In all its vurious bra c,
ou the lowest lenity. A •-•

very COOvenierit for those
above line.

mh 13i

Iludson, fancy
rteenth Street, Philadelphia,

Lreef, respectfully informs the
I. ty andalleere,aelesedweh de intthhitemolt

,Ladiej cashmere and
,leansed and pressed equal to

superior style. Uentlepten's
superior style; in short, Dyn-
es doneat short notice, and

1 is earnestly solicited, as it is
1.0should want anying in the

ISAAC
111101.ENALE OINICEN,
Nos. 135-137 North 2d str

dec 26

ARTONII. NE and LIQUOR STORE.—
t, Philadelphia.

T and AgOtt for th'
14—Thoto persons Who ail
limestone lano can be 5..1Franklin county, for sale,
E. Llghtrap's lintel, In

Persons desirOus of pito
est to give ma ei call. Thal
tent-lon will be given to thb
• 0 me to do bludnou for

purchano of Farms.
hto buy a farm or farms of
n a number of the best In
calling du the subscriber, at
=Ale, Franklin county, Pa.

ng will find it to Unit inter-
oat prompt and assidnotui at.
wig=of those,who untkozn-

• J. IiTINTM.ii


